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TO TUE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE UNITED STATES:

in compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives,
otfthe 7th March last, requiring that a plan for the Peace Establish-
ment or tihe Navy of the United States, and also of the Marine Corps,
should be communicated to that House at the present session, I traans-
mit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, containing a PlaIn
which has been prepared for the l)rol)osed establishment.

JAMNIES MONROE.
Washington, 6th Decemnber, 1822.





Decem.ber-' '-1.i'^ '- :-, ':,..1
Sin:Ty of the Navy, lo wblm has been referred the

resolution the IHouse of Representatives, of the 7th ofMay last re-.
questingjhiFie Preside'nt of the United States to cause to b'e laid befoe
that House a plan for a Peace Establishment ofthe Navy of thelUnit-
ed States, has tbe honor of submitting the accompanying papes on
.that subject. - .

b
. .

'The paper marked A, is the draft of a bill embracing all th pio-
visioniSiwhich have- been deemed necessary; presuming that a-plan
pteesented in thig.s40frn'would best meet theobject contemplated by the
resolution. I-tis' d deme4eessairy, in this report, -to: notice only
ridefly such parts of the bill as conitain new modifications of our na-
al establislimeut4,; :
The billi~wi~lbperceived, contemplates the establishment of t~w

inewlv grades of office; viz. Commodore and Rear Admiral. These
grades are consis e`J`ftnot absolutely necessary, at least of very
great importanpe.as re rds due. subordination, and the discipline of
the sertice;t andin remmending the adoption fthe provision., I
can only repwthat I have hadocasionheretofore to urge in sup-
port of thisieasnre The rank of captain is now the bighest'grade
in the navy ro~.bid by law; and. uring the infanCy o our niavy,
4a1d'whilst ea --iessels of a higher class than frigates, and the
*numlier: of- ~~B Ssiisll, it was, perhaps, as high a -grade as they
go9d of theirce Ied' it ijs however Welieded that, from the:
additioins,,iBotl~fo the numtihC and class of our public vesselsar4
frohVw a"twb' easonabij- anticipated to be the situation aour
navy in the i course of a few years, both justice and policy require::the
establslim entot soeh grades.According 'to; the relative
rank ,as:-the,military and .naval;offers, a,,
captain, in ith in tbe rmy. Th
thought to be contrary to0.und polcy, and the ood of the series
T~he est~abliehmfento the trades cntetp~j lated by~tiei bill, .will place
Nthe relative rank mffly and navy upon ajust fob6ting. A Con
modAr'e`" wilrran, wqiwh a-a BrAlrAGeneral, -andm -a Rear Admiral
with a Major GenctaI. But the more importanteand substantialbe-,
nefit, it is 1e>ieved,;,gowing Qut of this measure, will be the effect it
will have upn thfdiscipline othe service. The importance of rank,:
both irieie itArInav service, will ieaidily occur to all iin
apj degree acquainpd with either. -In a fleet or squadron, wben the
different vessels may be commanded by officers of tie saine.grade,
and tbeir relative rank, and: .eveu. that of the comnmander-.himsel,
kn-owon only bhq of their commissions, there willnot be that
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respect and subordinationt observed that are essential to order W
harmony. [he aidititmiial lmyia it is thought, cannot afford any wtll
founded objection to thle measure, if thde real benefits confidently i
lived to result Cr''rni it are (duly appreciated.

Authorizinig the alilmintment of midshipmen, who have been ew
millen a;sed linind .qualified for promotion, to the duty of sailing .
ter. wouldlie highly beiieficial to the service. By taeruks and,
gulatiowus (of thie navy, sailiii masters arc nlot considered in the IliVA
of' prolmrfiliol, alnd hiaVe ntot, of (course, so strong inducements to i*
main permanenitly attached to the service, as oiffirers who have thls
lproslect before thleni; and whenever mnore profitable, employment .J
the iuerchabt service is presented. thcy will generally accepIt of it,

'The nIIuin)er orf lieutenants is ali-vady so great that the prosp)ectol
rolnot illfit'f Illidshiplmlell is flot VelV lwol'lisiing. TI Ceplojy exa

mileild lini.lihipmen as sailing masters. would be giving them sooe
little dlisticetion, atid affording thein anl opjiportity of imnprovidg
theuiu'41l %es fOr the higher and inore imiiportaiit (lutiCs of thie service,

uii niwst of the classes of commissioned. officers, tile number fl6.
b1 tue bill embraces all at present in office and where that is notthe
ea se. it is provided that none shall be discharged, but tle 11umber r.
dtiuced to that conutempllate(l in the bill, by omitting to fill tile vacan.
cies as. they may occur. This, it is thoilght, is 110 more thanl justice
ref(llires;a.nd, as the number thus retained is but small, tje expels
will be inconsiderable, and will soori entirely cease.
The increased pay provided for some tew of the officers, attached

to ships of thle line and frigates, whilst ini actUwa service, is recoua.
mended by comisiderationis of justice', and tile good of the service
T'o per form the duties required of these officers on board the largest
ships, involves f'a2 more reslnisibility, aiidl requires not' only great-
er pr-ofessional knowledge and erxpcm'ie.5i:r-ut muclinuliore labor
these. or similar distiiictions, are recognized in every well regulated
service; avidl as but a small wirnber of our largest vessels aukept
i ii service ii tiine of peace, the additional expense will be of no giut

It has been considered a more simple mode of' payment, and less
liable to abuse, to allow fixed salaries to ! he ohhceu's stationed at thie
several navy-yards and naval stations, thzauu as now ipovided by law
by montlily pay aind ratiouis.

Ihat liart (f the hill iwhici makes the marine guard, detailed for
the lrotertion, or nlavy-Nards. subject to the orders of' the couinman-
lailt of, the Vard, isdeiS iied essential Im- the preservation0toi'ordec-atid
i al-Inoliv. T'hie d ifficulties Whuich. hak;t- Occ uzred uilcier tile present
rigulatiToIs ofn that subject, suiggcs! the tIecessity o* :isole alteration;
aid noit*Itwuifomided ojetof .w iiis prctci -ed to liacinz- this guard un-
uder thle in mediate orders o. the commi andaii. of' thle v a1rd. iln the sallie
inarimer as the unariaue iar-d iJs !Oaceed on .sh:ip-buard urmdc the orders
or tile calptaill.

T''he exhibits accompanying this bill will serve to shew thle aliplica-
hilhitv ofrits lwovi'-;iols to o.ur Kt14.s'4nt tnaval establistmentit, and the,
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comparative expense between it and the one contemplated by the bill.
paper B is an exhibit sliewing the number of commission and war-

rant officers required to officer certain shij)s, and vessels, and navy
yards..
paper C is an exhibit showing the petty officers, able seamen, or-

dinary seamen, and boys, required for the vessels of war in active
service.
Paper D is an exhil)it showing the whole number of commission

and warrant iffiecra required for the navy of the United States,
when the ships of the line, firigates, and steam batteries, directed by
th "Act for tlhe -radual increase oftie navy" shall be completely.
Paper E is an estimate of the annual expense of the officers of the

nary, proposed by the bill, including the organization of the navy
yards, and a comparative view between the present expense and that
proposed.By which last exhibit, it will be scen that the annual expense of the
officers ofthe navy will be reduced about ninety thousand dollars be-
low the estimates necessary under the existing establishment.
A Peace Establislhmcnt for the Marine Cor'ps having been fixed by

the act of the sd of March, 1817 and no material alteration being
deemed necessary, no other planlhas been prepared to accompany this
repo-rt.
Although, perhaps, not falling strictly within the scope of tle are.

solution, yet the present affords a fit opportunity of respectfully sug-
.esting ae importance of establishing a 'Naval Academy for the in-

structieonof our young officers in the sciences connected with their
proession. As this is intended as a mere suggestion of a measure
deserving consideration, .1 have not thought proper to present any
plan for carrying it into effect. This may he (lone hereafter, should
the measure meet with a favorable reception; nor is it deemed fit for
me, at this time, to urge the many considerations which will readily
occur to all liberal and enlightened minds, in favor of such an insti-
tution.

All which is respectfully submitted.
SMITH THOMPSON.

The President thMe United Staltes.

7





A.

j ill to fix and r-enielr pCA'lflanept the .N'(Lvalt Peace E.stablis.hIeCnt
of the ulitcd Statets.

Be it ellacted bv the Seiate and blouse o.,r pi'eesetitatives fit' Ile
United States of Aiierical iin Con-iifss assembliled. I'liat tile Naval
PeaceEstablishmitnet of thc Uniited States shall. firom anl aftet' tiit.:

day of consist of
One Reat-admirial,
Five Conunndii 'es,
Twenty fiVe Captains,
Thirty Master'm Coimimanidanlts,
OIIeCitiiidv'c allnd ninrety Lieuteniats.
Twenty Sailingiinaste's
Four luitindied Midshipmnell,
Thirty five Sur.geons.
Forty five Sulgeoll's mates.
Forty Pilserl's,
Six Chaplains,
Twenty Boaitswains,
Twvnty Ginmiu'is,
Firteeni Catlistit'll'.s,
Fiftr'ei S; 1kL'g'r,

and of all other ollicet's, petty oflirers, seamen. n'rliinai-v seamlieln, aInrd
bnvs. a 11111niilwr 1nit exceeding,, tlltei tholsaii;lod live Ili.di'edvd; but. thle
pi'nide.nst oht'dthe ULnitedl States. ma v, it' in, Iis 01illiln tile g'iood o1f thle
service sliall 'eqIllil't' it. mlla-e aldditiioal apjpoiitissliellis---il Mlidl~ip-
melt: provided, lhowevei. T'1hat ht '.!:tole isuibm'r or N id,;i pus.itn,
sball not. at aniy (onti timne. 1c.e Umis vr Iiindil-Mdalld fiftv. ITi VLi-
sidMlt HsISi(;aIso ii ave the power. if' ill Ilis-,; i slioll til iXi-eli ici- s'
hlee -)lod of tile se'vis'e s lion,l 'crjsbli' it. to aii acti g. appoiititlenit.-
ol'i.istlisllt alI M aste.'r. o slich, Nlifdstlsliimllell as- a'(pac d ;:C
exdusinalioti repsii'ed by the ve'l".1s1tiolss ii' t'll- scl-viCe to fltlalify
thun to be Lietiteniatits in tieleNavy: Til'ovid'd,'se wholctaiuiset.or
actilln Uietlenlalts a11,1 Miastels. iiclhl l-ti tholseiss' hoIdil-o eorlls.
siollS and wai-;vtiai;, sliall tiot e'xreed two Itmidi'ed arld tilih ty Lieu-
tenants, al~td l;o'ty Sai ii .iasto'v.;. AtlaiAnd Ue I''Sidlt'tits hil; ai
have tile rpowei to appo)inut ,s,,i audditnslaltlCliplai's . 113';tts k':iis.
Gunners. Carpirite's. aitad Saihutlm i-s. ;is the gowldof' tilt seU-ice
may. ia hsis opinion. r-equriie, nlot vx'eeditig hiOw.'ii:'. t'll C li ill.
tIl BoiatSwaills., ten U1tuiniev's, fiV&' Car'pienitt'erS. andh live Saliaiukes:
but tillfe of the oAdijcel5s petai ied ill Service iides'el tlis *tct .. 11 be
entitled to v(-eive mo-c tlktai i' niastimltv pay, withoutl 1-i'tims,
adtig thle tittle whtenl they shiall ntt lai a!is;' '(dea's for sv .i'se;
Providdtl.e. ietwvtoleless. 1"'l.at.[ I ia eo' th'l coritillissihoehl ohfkicels II1loWv
- ~~~~~~1
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ini service,siall by virtne nf this act be(discharged. but vacanciel
asItey III-ill.. sliall not 1b filled nlltil tile oficetrs it tile sevcral.gmdts
sill fie1 redcl'ed to tile twiiiber' lieireitiiefor'e (desig1iated1.

Sec .2. And bel it ',irter enacted, 'I'That the pay alnld silbsistencoof
a Rear-admiral. shall be OIe lhimidred antd t% etitv (dollArs prit month,
awl tweit^-fPiotr rations per day; and of a Conminodore, one hundred
doldl A s pei montli, and sixteen rlatimits per day.

ST s.S. A lid be it. tit rtlhev erincted. Thlat tile Secretary of thie NParv,
with tlt' approbatimn ol thie P'residcrit oftile 3lite(d States. may gralt
fill-t i-his to suchl of i lie officersz as mav irhoose to enter tile nierchlaiit
sel* ire or, thle l-Ifiletd States. or. stIch foreign service ais the Presi.
dellnt mla app^rove. fkin a terlm not exceeding twvo years; suibiectlhow.
iver. to be ricalilevd at ally time lte may dheem liecessaRy atld proper:
bt.a)ll ollicers so 1r711lohiedlg. .sh,.lircl oxwily one- halaf their month.
Iy pay, without rations, duliriig tile timne they shall be in such manner
;aIJISitt front11 theltih1litc serVice.

Set. 4. And 1w it ltirtlier enacted, That, for the pre.servationof
the sh1 ps ;tril t ssh. placed in ordiiar , thlc Pr'esidlent or thle UitHed
States shalh 1 ia% v thie ^io% er. provided lhe may deenm the same necs-
sart . to attach. pernianenitly. to vachi shipii or vessel, the following
ollicts. S(eallijel. O'dintary Seamien, atid boys, that is to say: TOR
Shipol' the lilne.

.t'e (Citaliiul.

1tue SLilitilluilastes.
i;,,,u r ' idl~bli lf¢lflSu
(hue (uuint.eril,
One Ciarpenter.

witw Ca pointer's mnates, wvio shall be caulkerfs,
Eitghlit Seamen,
Ei".h t Ordinary seamen, and
Six liovs.

'lo eaclimtyt-foiir -tun frigate,
(tic Captain.,
(tuet l.ietlleuiant,
()ite. Sailigi-master,
'Ihulree . dhp~l
One Boatswain,
(t1ue ( til.ie
llhie CarpenIer,
Ouie uij'ieuiter's mate, wio shall be a cAulker.
SixSeix mein
Six Otilld i- seamieii, and
Four mBos.

To cacti of tlie tIvigtes rated less tlian forty-four guins,
Onle Captainl,
Otle LiJt uiteIait.
OnIe Sailiti-gtaster,
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Two M4idshipmen,
One Boatswain,
One Gunner,
One Carpenter.
One Carpenterl's mate, wvho shall be a caulker.
Five Seamen,
Five Ordinary seamen, and
Three Boys.

fo each otf the -Ionops of wvar,
Oine Master Cornlinandant.
Two Midslhipimen,
One Boatswain's inate,
One Gunuer's mate,
Onie CarpenteLrs mate, who shall be a caulker.
Three Seamen,
Three Ordinary seamen, and
Two Bovs.

To each olfie brigs and schooners, if not less than ten guus,
One Lieutenant,
One Mlidshipmian,9
One B3oatswaiii's mate,
One Gunner's mate,
One Carpenter's miate, who shiall be a caulker-,
Twi) Ordinary seamen, a1nd
Two Bovs.

To each ot' tile several stations at which) ships and vessels are,
played ill orilil'mar, shall be attached
One Surgeon. an-d
l:rC Sur-Ceom's mate. to attend all the sick of such ships and vessels;
01ne UIuser, to execute tile duties of' Purser to all sUchI ships anid

vessels:
One Chaplain. anol :ne Schoolmnaster, wvho shall pero:rin, in thicir

respective stations, thle duties of chiaplaiui. matlheinaticiant, and
iClmoolmaster, on thee station, under the stiPeriuitedimcte or tile SCIlior
Qflier orf such ships and vessels in ordinary, whlose duty it will hc,
under siich instructions as inay. h)e given by the Secretarv or thle N;-
;V upan the subject. to cstah1ulishi a school, oni board or, tiw sihil, to
Ahidl lie is attached, Vor thle p)uipose tf' illstrluctillm thle 'idiils.lipllmeull
on tile station, amid those belolnilg to) Ilie Shiis5 ijl oidiutarv. ill tie
severall b'atichies ol' miatheinatics, geometry, tri-.umonometry, amid li1Vi-
eatiott. amreeahilv'to the rules aiaid regulations o* thue nltvv.
Sec. .. .And bc it further enacted, That each olf tule Voilwhi-g Na-

ra! Stations, to !Vit:
I'ortsmouithi, iNew Hampll)shire,
Charlestownmn, lassachusetts,
New York,l
Ph1ilhadelphia,
Vashuington,
Gosport, V irginia, aud
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Onc other station south nr thre C(hesapeake, (surh as the T'nsidml

of tl IwU lite(l Slts shsiall c lect.)lal1 be, ulder tlh.c.cpinand of ai
ollicvr riot blvlow tire rank ofr captalin oft t6be Nay, whn shall lRae
a- ricably to, Stich rg-gilations as are ow -ni, a hereafterberastahe
lisklnv'. liv ;1 l0tsritvN of' law Ior thre servXicc. a general siterbillte tdellt
(cmer 1ftie Shinp, wtilil tiessels ill or(li taJl at tiosei stttiobls.Pf'spectivelvi
as x cet Sas iver t iw' otlicers (sii off('ionl I excrept:t; aS n)1v bese.
1inrlo ill ranlk; anlt ('Ilevs5 attachin(A tt twiltl'. And it shail lhe theduty
of vr,llStich d.'( cr* "s. till(l'li Ili teln ra]l sti plie nitelndeulce arid df.
>t roitll, to ke p telt irn. vinlti late. ;il npr'nelit by colitalit exantination
ridlit. wlirr inecitssavy. catilkin sutch rnnrt4 arid sicarlsl ill tine respect.

tii i'el' 1 vilk io icitwilcfYtv arn a! tach~ld. as il;tv be tonid open. tine de.
Ji'tir'I'c ~lVt'ft'A't' arisilig1'.romri wawrl ettitig betweeii the timbers, and
ff Hit'i'tiITSZ li- 1011. I n1,pauil.l;-., fil i. store., &C.
-1I' tit'icl.sin \.cs+,rs ill ortlinaran fI 1ncsited( in tlhc navy yartls aid

stolr ln'1ii'S. .sWI'lls f;For tire rigging acll crtlilppnllg of' anyvIl'the
i ti shi ip'4 ,)ii t'ss.cIfltsfittill- 1; St -;. 111(l likie pilniposes; alrld thecow.

n11ilcnjinii tii;'c''.s tith rL'especl'rik ships iii orf1iiiary shall. 1upon the
Iff flloaiiimi rtl'tLe Cctitimn(la;mii 4to tiw ymI. in-ni~si. rolni timc to tille,

ll 1hi -i't vriiT;tl I c'("'2tl;Ihi. Ii (tIt1lh ste'-lice. stuch nlumbercf
()ii5 art Ir'cii.It .ri lhis opimiono. the "'ink to be (ldoneiay require.

S'vc. G. A nl ire it firI'tticr- ciieat ('fl. 'T'hrat all offi'el's attached to
voi-,wls ilk i-4flici;tn' sh'ld11 be allowd(l incit- f'tilII pa% andl rations, and
Stifch 'ciitit! of)' Fil.l antl cwlufilvs. Il) tdit'(il tliy.'flive o.iI boarff of tbe
lf(-.4wcft iVe i to \\hich theyatirel attachedl. as they would be al-
lI'A 1(1''.A 1t'il'f ;1tsea.

ScX. 7. AX illdte it filaiih er enc;nutcl. That. to thite officers stationed a.
I1w' NC 'f'li' t\c;cl %v ardls. halih tof S.1 :

l1 tria!.lclt ia, .Nw 1aIlpShir
aiMIliC gtSci11. LSSjLC11USett.

(OfIC' fOtIRT' VMAi Sh1rt1h fit the C'inesa pen ke.
th lol iiW'c ankirrial (c01nrfnVrrsattorn. lit lic(I of all pay, e'ations, ard

c?1I'clcrrccer;ls.ShAl IliaI
To'c the- rmniuin:mirriilirr ctljc' iiot tander the r-ank fit.Calptailn, three

tlriirr~~acc~lltutars.

Ti;iii'' n a (1e11'11in 1noand tc. o ne Iihowian severe Iit indred d~ollars.
T IIvdie iit'rferacnt. cc 0icucr'aird dollars.
TE' ht-s'ifil-tiricastc. eigdt;licritlrl a'wnfitt-ydollars.
T, IW it'r a hrospni tal. ,,nr ;tlhosanif five hInnodred

Iit'llr sri u'getrill. if'lll)t. littlliiniin aillr hIspital. iineol'irnired dollars.
To tn.'nIJ,I'vttIIr liinatr'. 11.1ifirfeci awic felfdollars.
i tIre I rsiii rlt Iririt(lillrlars..

il 111.10 1atN) e V oticN'P at Washingloin, scvenr litrrd reld and6fis
v]Wtts.
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To each midshipman, three hundred and fifty dollars.
Torachlacath wailsvi guiniiner. and(l sailmnaker, five hundred dollars:
jleielll CoinMetlsatitAishiI" be paid (qlarterly.
See. 8. Ald be it fit rther eiiacted. 1. hlt. to any other naval station

in tile United States. (other thani tiiote eriumerate(d in the pre't-ding
Section.) the President ot thle United States may (deem ilecessarv,
there shall lie attatchled Onle master. comainndant. who shiall have tile
like superititentleitict' over sutch. station, as is provided iil the fiftli wec-
tion of tilis act lVor the cominudadalits at the several navy yaids there-
ill enumcratel; anl(d tlie followitrig aiiial (clrlwrpeisatioits, ill lieu :tall
pay. ratiji-s. aind emotilulmets. shall ble allowed to the officers .ittach-
ed to the take st;,-'tifils; that is to sa),
I1 attached toIlihe statiai otl Lake Onitario,
Thpo m-aster coinmnandajit shall be entitled to one thousand three

hundred dollars.
rho lieutentat to eighth-i Indred dol ars.
Tlhe surgeon to eight lt imal'ed and firty dIol lars.
The jpurser, whoShallM Iperiorim alIso the dutiCs of storekeeper, to

eight hlindedPo(la(1011ars.
If attachIed to the station (in1 Lake Erie.
The. master coinmanrttlnt shall be entitled to onc tliousanld two

hividiroletd and liftv' dollars.
Thti sur-geoni- to eiglit liitidrflreddllats.
'T'he ptuiser. who shall perform also the duties of storikeepei', to

seven lirId,'red il(la tilt Odollar's.
If' atlachLeMI to tile station oi Lake ChamIplaii.
'I'le niastel comininalldiit shall be rtitjtk(l to onle tlOiUsalld two

lhoimdred dilllars.
T'he, suig'g.0 to cighi t h on d red doll ar's.
Thle lpuirwet'. w-nit sihahI pernw'fin also tile (dlties of stor-ekeeperl-. to

sevell hundred anid fifty dl0lars; which compenisations shall be paid
u(j}t tte I' lvs.
See. 9. Artid he it fintthiei enacted, Thlit anl oflicer appotiiteto'l to

suptleaildl the recruitini ,suigNIice iit any ptort w ithiii theLiUit((l
St~ltes, slhall not be eiititled to aitny allowance for hisCe retit, tilrL, ov
candles.

Sec. 10. A lid be it futrtlher eiiao'ted. '1'llat of0icerts of tile tl;los ill;
,gr z1.les. attachlied to shipsio tlie Iitie andil t'rigates. w elt il actual Sel-
vice, shall receive. ill add(tiol to their piresetnt eolltllmenlts, thle Illutlh-
ly pay hereafteu mlietntion ed. viz:
Tle Iieirst lieutCIt it of.' a shipl of' thei line. tell ars.
ITie saililn-lrs ter, tel dol l;ars.
The siti"Ceoll, fiite('n dolla;rls.
I' ie. boatswaiii. five dol latrs.
1the gtinIIetl. fivC doIl :a is.
Tl'lclcarpeiiter. five dollars.
'1'llh s;uilIrllaker, thtree (diIarls.'S.
'I'lle first lieuteltliat of a fr ip-ate of f'l'ty-fout' guns, six d ullan's.
'The sailhingms six dolI-arS.
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Tlllk- 1&1'-efi{1 lll.I I,,IIdid a ."

'1 1,Ihe ;Ltswaill. 1thee(1hIdlls.
1'Iv1,, ,Allllvr , 1111-v (l 11Ilars,

w' adR'"' li'~tc'r, tIIRi'('( ii'"a .

'I 'IIVS11zx 11iO,,, .,hl,,r OR'Its.
41 ll -t iWI01 llt ()I,aI fri;RIO (oth th I'(li I gIIt I'R'is tfodttr(lll ,tosi d
Th''1. ili nwi,,vi'I(, .;t11,titlharas.

I'1'. t. 11( I (I I,1,,lf rt IR ' I tIIId, IIt %iii II a '.ii 11 of the lJR'M
IIS i' III' I Iw IIfit,1h;h (I II I.(IItIu r d IIb it... a'chm ll officltI~~~~~~111,,fi;,1t,,;1;, Ilvdca (dlicelattIWhedi.a

c"(1. Iw Ihe'lII. al till'1,, it oft Iatl l ,'Il,.,i )(Stiltla I p(R ll ntdablol

ti l,M lIf. IJ ii Itc ll tllt; l ! I'll l 11t I 'l',1i I ll( t ,1Ril.l (,il.
Il.l alti 1,,, ;k 1,!( io ,1P ¢ '1; 111(w, izell, to dlischIgall, lil W a.l"'loIlt

l Ildlicrl-; ;11 III'V,-;Cft ill t1W, Ny;l\' ,,I' HII,, L'11IC(I MCI-~l Wid{;'''allAb 'c

01.I,,T' I( JIMIl,,lwi-i ralolw, blth!lIis ar(t: andlf :1ll sil(c offices~l wb,
"1~l1 >tli11;i'> { 11(4l Illi's ac!, S ; li vc}'litjlilb' Io l'('('(ive six

§''1'l9 't!- m"'cr 1~;II \11>f(I ;a filed b1( 111c [,to ICIII I-csp~ectivch.,
;1 tl Illl(' ,Id ,O il. (1,-1, ;,,,11g'.

I0' And\j Il,, jIt I'il t'1 f rimul' d Tha1:ft{(, gl~ t. th.1|'u(1avd'4 ()I' M~arl c'r~S dC.
I~fit{1 tll, jil', (rc lilM d,, ili ;Nil Y;Ird 91:1, \N }livi §(Iiin, dwyt}

t, Y;!Id.1 Ili If,1Ij4f m-lI-,-,;'stb (di t1,fi (C mIlIna}.lllld,11 ({ thiil' rd;{'
;,,fd etIf.( fxl IiI'vmltlli )',,11 lic (IIIIt's Illcy ;if(.flpo 1rl

; f;,t,' 1,
1.and,|I|Il Ip-1l* 111s c

1 istI, ,1
lit

,, tl,( /,scr wvice 11
(d }~United

,;tIII. d;1'i'n- 11''N '.I m''I vrsjf( (td fltc (" ;I lli(d'
Ird.ll~it*I xllv% rrv ,,11 tl,,

1w '11itcc 11) 111, 1i, lActIem theli viter

p-1111,11cdII th- :tel ,;1,% il' ;:f, ,,1;t'lu hadbe1,,1et4ll (:o~llillliltted
;11 Utl, ;itN 1 ,w\\ 1)1- t t l i1e' c("itl~ltr I(Ilt\\ itI tall(lIIllq1

14t
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Table: B.
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3i11',S N|)\'oc Sli 4s A L(AT.

2 ]1 1'i atel(S.
I iS3t/';ltl I1i!.atc,1

I w':'nivy'- f6iz' ,gunl shiijp,
SIJops ofwaS ,

ti Stchooniieris, andi 2 gtiii b[tats.

NAVY V~ARD)S,

At in if sinlotlth,
Bostoni,

Phliladlph'l~lia
la\,shil"i-toxt4ll'.
INnlolk,6nl.ald OIIC

CouItemplljkatetd south ol' te Chlesapeake.

('//c(/owing- IIf.' slCw.s I/icT es| 0nuni of Commissioneida(lllWatrran(t OfiC'ers 'c(Jluirecd to officer the (tbove Shli)s and Vessels, and

NAtvy _YuI'rds

5('X'('11~ ~ ~I,'I'll I" I)FI~

1evel,,-r,,,Stvei t is,I C t II iN N -s ixc,
0[wl. {t'vigat hite bit i
Ono tvut iu gin Shinp -
F'iVt skomps o)F waI. -
'1T\\ I,, i L-, six (lI, i} tiHs, andi tw(
11' dii idi toSy(ll -IIS
S.i(veii ";"!- yar(l

'Tlue ahi)ye tab he (does not intcthiide
Por It'C1rtiitili- Sttatioins -

Fo0' I lie O'rdli an cc servi ce -

For hospitals - - -

i)gun boats -

61' t. avv COIl)'ls

whilicl, a(1(ied to tile above, make

Captaltt,! Minstirs aeuts., I .ietttell-
|oi((tItlt Comll:n(It anIIts.

4 _2Sf4

:3 -

- - ~~4I~~~1} 15S
- - 10 18

7 7 7

25 1 10 15 1

3 I
7

2a8 17 1 0 155

.S:tiIi1lT M:tSte Is'
Malts(.l s.; MaItus.-i___ __
14 21
4 -

.3 -

1 -

1 -

5
I-10

45 .21

2 1

lidship- S 11rgL'/lnIs Srig" Its
n .I .I:i1.e's.

6S8
80
48S
12

4(
34

14

408

408

4
'3
I
1

5
it)
I ._
2,8

4

32

2 1
8
6
I
1
5

10

.7

59

4

63

4

1
1
4
10

,8

( 'lI I -

;Li IIS

4
.3

1i

School
.Nhist s.

7

_1_

1Iclat.
%,'a:IIOs.

4

1
5

28

2 8

(GulnIers. Cnl lenl-
ttlrs.

4 4
,1} .3
1 1
1 1

_- -
1 9 '87

28 08

28 1 28

N(t '1'. Hes8.tlos the~o :ahnvet .N' \ : there is a statioll at Charleston, S. C. Baltimore, Newport, 12. 1. Sackett's Harbor, and Whlitc Hall, at each of 'whicl pltCes tlere is One Captain, and other officers. Also, a station

at E ie,r' eI'nl;li vatijall, hIavi n.L2 Ni:aster Comnmtiandanit.
licre is I11 SUCh(I tI1111lu)lMI OtliCtLl-, -iS ieittliazI (titnComaindianit; t arc, from time to time, selected from the Corps of' Lieutenants, and receive while itn command,a, extra p' month, which ceases with their

coh1rl1:1ro1; t!I]y 11will rettinl toth11et l)(ItV I.ietitetliatts, anlti receive olliv Licutit-Ilanit'spay Hence the nutimhr ot' Lieuitenitants required is tile numtibher statedl ill thCe ave columns. Lieutenant Comianants

Mlnll t.ietieitMatis,' 'ill I tO'l which liakesl 1611. The Masters' Mates are taken from th Most eXperieIlced idsliipmiert; the number of Ma.stCesS' MNaLteVs StateCd above.should, tleTore. be added toths

Midlshi p men, \w hich imake tIe whle tinnbcr of' Midshipmnen required, 429. ''This table makes ro provision for sickness and Other casu-tltie.9.

2-10I

$,iI
Makers.

~r
4
3

I

20

: - z

.

B.
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Table: C. Exhibit, showing the petty officers, able seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys, required for the vessels of war stated below, viz:
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Exhibit, showing the pettyofficers, able seamen, ordinary
seamen, and boys, required for the vessels of wvar stated
below, viz:

II U,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q
ItEBWIRED FOR F

Franklin, 74 1 s s 2 o 1210 s: 121 1 1 1 244 264 425 97
Constitution, 441 1 329 1 10 8 s 111 1 1 2 1 60 170 2, 395
Constellation, 361o221 8iG3 I 1 2 13O 140 25 328
Congress, 36;1 022 9, 1 8 6 1: 1; I I 1 21I SO 14u 25 323
Cyane, 24 l 2 1 I6 4 11 1 75 35 i1S50
Johtt Adlagms, corvette, I 2 1 I &4 11 1 11 I 1 60 49 I1 145
Ontario,sloop, 1 20 1 1 5i 4 s11 I . 45 45 10 123
Erie,sloop, 1 2 1 1 1 5, 4 S'11 11.I I . 45 45 10 123
Peacocksloop, 2 I1 1 5 4 3 11. 1. 45145 1
Horn.et, sloop, 1 2 1 1l 1 51 4fs11 1- 45! 45 10 12S
Spark,brig, I 11 4 412 1 1I I I so 16 9 74
Enterprize, brig, I 1 1 1 4I41 1 1 30I 16 9 74
Nonsuch, schooner, 111112 1011I.1'2 8 6 48
Alligator,scliooner, 11 1 2; 2-.11.I 1-I 20 8 6 48
Poroist, schooner, 1 11 21 2 1 1 I 1 201 8 6 48
Dolphin, schooner, 1 2' 2 . 11 1 1 201 8 6 48
Grampus, schooner, 111112 2 11 I 1 1 20 8 6 48
Sbarkschoone', 1 1 2. 2 1. I .1 20 8 6 48
No. 158 gunboat, -- 11-.--- 1---- 1 8 8 s 23
Bulldog felucca, and)
small vessels, at 1-- --2 -2 - - 40 40 . 85
New Orleans, J I:

19|32 2225 19 9297434 18.20 6 18 18 819 1207:1106 242 2979

Columbus, 4 - - 2 . 8 8 6
Ohio, 74 - 2- -2" -S 8 6
Delaware, 74- 2
North Carolina, --- -8 8 6
Washington, 74 - - 2 l. - - - - - 8 8 6
Independence. 74 -. -. . 2 . . . . *- - I - 8 8 6
United.States, 44 - - - . *-.-. 8 6
Guerricre, 44 - - 1 -I 6- -. - - 6 6 4
Fulton, steam frigate, j ] - - -' - -5S6Java, 44 -J 1
3Macedonian. 64.e.6 64I
Sackett's Harbor. --I- - -- . -Whitehall and Erie, J 4::: g10

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1010
_______________________ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~9196 54! 0

_______________ 19J3212214211 j 3~4[~4 18120O612 i~L Ls9!129S,1j1202{I296 {3240

C. Exhibit, showing the petty officers, able seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys, required for the vessels of war stated below, viz:
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Table: D. EXHIBIT, shewing the whole number of Commission and Warrant Officers, required for the Navy of the United States, when the Ships of the Line, Frigates, and Steam Batteries, directed by the act for the Gradual Increase of the Navy shall be completed. November, 1822.
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4-10 D1).
EXHIBIrT'. sIevviiw the whole nunmbe of Commlission and

Wa-riant Officer1s, i1equire(l foi the Navy of thret United.
States, whilen the Ships of the Line, Frigates, and Steam
Batteries, directed by the act fo1 the Gradual hicrlease of
the N-avy shall be completed. November, 1822.

12 ships of theleie - -
12 44 gin ships - - -

3 36 gun ships - - -
1 2-4 gun shi[p
4 steam batteries
5slonops of wvar

2 brigs, 6 schooners, aud 2
gun boats. Tell flicuts.
commatdlindn

If divided into 3 squadrons -
7 navy yards - -

Board of navy commissiollners
FI/o' recruitilng stations
For orldtlatiCe Service - -
FCor hospitals -

I=

E-.

1'2
112

I'
4

5

-t-

Ct
C)

_

108
72
15
4

20
15

18

IU -

4
I

Z..

C,.)

J2

12

4

10

4

-
C))

12
12

SI

4
5

~24
C

4
*1

I0

1 2

4
5

10

-; 4 41 -

451_6 5

NOTE. TI-C above is exclusive or the onicers tihat mav he required at Charleston. S. C., Bal-
tlmore. N\ewp)rt. I) I. Sacked's Iltabor, Wilitchall, and Eric stations; and makes no provisionlb t SwkteCss and ot/eir casuallie's.

Wjit, reslect to tdle immtimlier ol masters commandant, it may be observed, that we have not amtuber ol ltsioips or war, la Propo)rtionl to other ships; il wve bad, tile number of this gradel or'EIctus m-oul(d bee greatly increased.

CLertaini dlIs1nclizOS 'it ito pay (If certain. ifficcrs recommlflendel,

T)ESCRIPTTION' OF O.FiACMlS.

First lieutenant
Sailiigt mastelr
SltlV eol-ls

os(wain -

G tnnl -

(Carpenter -

Sailiake r -

.ADI)TIO'N'1AJ PAY,y &C.

If altahedl to a
shii of' tble bite.

I1S0 pvr 'withi.
I ) (if)
1 :, ,i
5 (hi

(1,
5 (I

d(

It attache(l to
a 4-4.

SC per monthly.
6 (lo
0 (10

If attached to
a S3).

S4 per mouth.
4 d10
6 (lo

di (10 ~ 2 (10
o ) 2 (lIn
n z~n 2 (10
nr.C)0iI- - (10~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-= _ J

_ce
'A
_7

I12
_

12
C4

C."

C.-

CI)C5

._

12

Lt

C10

12
12

3

.1

5

I'
e_

C.=

240
48
12
48
40

34

14

C)

CZ.

Lf.
.=
C._
Cn

S G

SC6

1'0

'3
I
4
5

44

12
12

1
4
.3

44

12
12

4
5

4

I44

i-

11 1-1 S33 :724

I

I

i :;
Z:

C., -

e.
, I., C..

7

-

I_

D. EXHIBIT, shewing the whole number of Commission and Warrant Officers, required for the Navy of the United States, when the Ships of the Line, Frigates, and Steam Batteries, directed by the act for the Gradual Increase of the Navy shall be completed. November, 1822.



[4 [7 0")j
r'l sma ,gpml ten dollars.

1'leII 'atswaill, tliree dollars.
'I' 'IIc--m er, thrlec do*1lllars.
TIh e;carpenter, three dollars.
TIjj c sailimaker, tNo 1ollarlas.
'['ie lfist lieutenant oi at frigate O tliiitN-sixcSs,Lis four dollars
The Sailing. master loui dollars.
'T'lie sri 01-o1l, six dollars.
T'lic boats waiii, two dollars.
The gom lrlr, two dollars.

I[lie S- Imiakcv, two dollars.
Sec. I 1. Anio he it ithtliereIIactiedl, That -lheii a Surg-con's MAatv

.shall aict i11 the hIu. ol lhis dity olIl hoaalrd a bi-, ScillOOlIlr, oi Otther
Sm111all v jeIc5 01 XVwr, haviing noo11 lie m'I unedical oiI cer attachlied to said
vessel lie shall heallo; wed -it the l ate of, filteell doll at's per 111011tli ill
addcltioI to his pri(ese(It pIayv andll 'atioIIs, as tiwitlIoi'izi(ld by law.

ec2.1 dAllde it ,li ithi(0lera(ctvdt Thiatlathe Piesident ol, tile ul it-
ni States lie. uiila li' iS Illch'(iv ulthoil zedi, t(i (1 jXCIscIIagC all Warir1aiit
O)firers at lpi'(>slit. ill the Navy of' the ULiitel Staites, oiver aild above
thle i''sjcecti\ ( Iicijihers Ic('tai;I(l (1e 11hilS ;cIt; and1 all Sul Offil(erSXIwho
shall Ime uichaiagcd undller' this act, shall he entitled to receive six
iioltII pIY (IVllC 1iid Cbo)ve \ haIit 1iii CI)he(1i t'Ttheinl respectivCely,
at themli oltI lio '(fifrdschzaI'ge.

Svc.C 3. Andi! lie It for'-theil ci1actri. Ilhat theiii' OCi'lohMarinCs (he-
tachlfIIo(n'; tie proteet{tioll fi a Navy Yard, shall, while doing dtlty ill
the Yard(1, he Subject to the (I/i'iesIofic(theliCommii(lanat of) tIhe Yarl,
Cancd re(cive iiomI liiiii illstilictiols CIs to hlle d(Iuies they Cile to pier-
;f)'!ll t1 ie ii; Clod .,11 p1c1'.l1s euliteld into tile service oh' tile ullite(l
Stale'i, aii(l duilirig (dty1v un11del' tic rrder's ol thle (Comiuh idialft olf the
Y.rai, shall, Ii'm every oftleice, be. silbject to the '' Act flo' tile better
go)\ i clio oith' ticv N avy of the L cliteh .States" aridbli triedl a nd
pucicdth ill the Salli fliallncaiie as it' thle Olllcice. Ilar1 been Commiiiritted
at : ea, av law oim ulsag(e to tIe contrary notwithistaldi ug.
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Table: E. ESTIMATE of the annual expense of the Officers of the Navy, proposed by the bill; all calculated on full pay and rations.
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E.
ESTRI.M1i.tYJ'JX of lhe a tl~f expense of the Officers of the Xaz'y, proposed by the bill; all calculated on full ptit and rationss.

rcESCIMIPION OF OFIJCERS.

Rear Aulmiral
Conllnodorcs
Captains
(Captain1
iMa.IstCrs Commandant
Lieoitenaants
Saiiiai-, Masters
hlidsiaipmnell

;SIII'gCOIIS -S(II'rg>(ll S
ttCSlar-voni's ilatcs -

uall's l's - -
ChapIlains
Boatswain.s-
(I11111jel s
Carpenters
Sailmnakerss

13

I13
1 5

- 11
-52

1,440
(i,000

20,400
900

14.400
88,800
6,240

87,096
1 5.0 0()
15,120
14,400
2,880

20 12.480

285,1556

Proposed or-ati,-tion of the JNavy Yards and Shore Stalions.

YA-RI)S.

Portsmouth, New-IIamnpshaire
Philadelphia -

Newv Yorlk
Boston -*
iNorfolkl;
WVashinlgton -

South ofi Ciwsapeake -
Lake (ntario -

Lake Evie
Lake Chlmiplain -

The officers embrace(d by this organization of tile Yards, with those included in the above estimate, constituteAt tile compensations p)ropose(l, tile compensations of the abovc officers of Yards will amount to
To which add Lhe amount of the above estimate - - - - - - -

Making a sum total ofFrom wh-bich deduct the amIount calculated for tree Conmmodores who act as Navy Commissioners -

ESTIJ-TE of tile annual expense of the Offiers

the niiinber proposed by tile bill.
S 84,750 00
432,889 75

$517,639 75
7,980 00

$S509,659 75

now o0the Xtavy Register. calculated tlfull Pay and full rations, Yoz'ember, 1822.

PAT.

D)ESCRIPT'ION OF OFFICElRS.

9 Captains
18 dlo.

(do
Masters, Commandant
Lieutenants -

Midshipmen -
Sllrgeons
Surgeotn's Mates -

Purser's
Chaplains -

Sailing Masters -

Boatswains, Gunnners,
Mates -

Carl'penters, Sailmakers, and Master's

0a Percuintim.

100 10,800
100 21,600
75 900
60 22,320
40 w7,440
19 92,568
50 28,200
s0 16,560
40 21,120
40 5,760
40 | 27,360
20 35,760

380,388

r->; ,
_pIso.p mniran in,. IIn

1 6 52,560 25
8 52,560
6 2.190
5 56,D75
s
1
2
2
2
2
C,

2

222,285
148,190
54,310
33,5.00
32,1 '20
8,7,60

41,610

Amiouniit per annum.

1 3,140 00
13,140 00

547 50
14,143 75
55,571 2 5
37,047 50
8,577 50
8,395 00
8,030 00
2,19()0 00
10.402 50

Amount per annum of
pay and rations.

23,94,0
34,740
1,447
36.463

153,011
129,61 5
36,, 77
24,955
29,150
7,950
7,762

00
00
50

75
5
50
50
00
00
00

108,770
_

27,192 50 62,952 50

1 98,377 50 578,765 50

No-TI.-The above estimate exclusive 'of the allowances mriade to officers oftie Yards, for fuel, candles, servants, and rmnt, wiicil, if added to the estimate, would increaseitJ)robably 20,0(00-inakimg the hloleestimate $598,765 50.

Annual expense of full pay and rations to the oiticers now on the Navy Register - - - - - - S 598,765S0Annual expense of full pay and rationis to the officers Ixroposed by the bill -
- - - - -

- 509,659 75

Difference in favor of the bill
$89,s0575

76

5-10

I

17
1

20
1 85
1 3

582
25
4r2
30
6

I3
1',
15
1 1

8,7,60
29.200
49,640
2,190

S6,500
20!2,57,5

9,490
13;9,430

l 8,1250
0,66(),60

'2 1,900()
41,80

3 9.( )(

2,19( 00
7,300 00

12,410 00
547 5s0

9,12)5 00
50,643 75
2,372 50

34,857 (0
4.562 50

7,665 005,475 00
1.095 00

9,490 00

3,6S0 00
13,300 00
32,810 00
1,447 50

23,525 00
139.443 75

8,612 50
1I1.953 50
19.562 50
22,,785 00
19.87'5 00
3,975 00

21,970 00

432,889 75

s:
.-

r_

_w

0

0

U

U

C)sd
H.i

cn

I
I
I
I
II

1

I

1
1

7 7 4

I 0

1 : 3

1

1
I

0 1 18

0~:
0
~0

I

1

1

203
406
47
46
44
12
57

149

=

=

HATMN,- II-

E. ESTIMATE of the annual expense of the Officers of the Navy, proposed by the bill; all calculated on full pay and rations.


